
Wanted.

WANTEDR
¢ orrnowing aem ocmlt u ye,
viz - Tq'a WINEss,

.th tober.m1878; cop13th Eovem.
1cr,o c y g Opy tbthr bruary, .

EvP rita PoST.
July. 7: 1eopy 7th Jly 1879; I

ptetmber,1779;2COpes 2rdSeptem.
be 18 9 cobe. 17;

lats, Furs, &c.

FU S I F URSI
EDWARD STUART,

rsAcrncA. FUBRE,
o r OGIU Notro Dame Streets

c Respectfully Informas
bisfriendsandthepub-
lie, in both Town and
Country, that bis Fall
Stock of Furs is unut-
uallygood.

* FUR CAPS. &C, for
LadIes Oeatlemen and
Children at lowest
prIces•

- PUs of ail kinds
- made up and altered to

7E NEW HAf a order at short notice.

Medical, &c

vo ,- r' i . Oc' r&ru.Ipor

for ay i - r.ilreor CiÔow rfoua n tpei.
,&L-ywrdn-tfo oriHop IL.tere and trythelo

!-,Cr Oe7.7g e rt :IU
-

pe

n.z cA4~O Mxecineno:Lt a nr,» un

nrsinUfor ,curiar. KEI

A SKI1N OF 8 EAUT Y IS A JO0Y FOaRE V ER.
R. T. LIXDAO URDE'LDx,

Menta crea:-i, or Magial BeaOtfier
-oaemoes

GLvam of t M o:na , D ie s,o odt.ie

e e . -- ach -and
every Iie n.
!fa:hribeau-
ey.eIe -iae
stoodthetest
or n0 yer.
amd aiso
harrnlss wo

emueuvroium, o:caxtarct te
rei forre reelar.

paration ls
pr nperlyina Ac-
cept[IoUcoUA-

T anmim-r
a 1he nda

aane The distlngalsbed Dr. r..A. Sayre,saald
to a l ady ofttohaut ton (a patient.>:II As yota

ladies ta l-luse thein, ItCCOmmie~!nf aourazud's
Orcae&1«s the leasi har?tfitof 6kin prepafra-

iions.1 Also Poudre Subtile reinoves super-
fiticusinir wthouthijuryLn dthe skten.

13E. M. BT. GOURAUD, Sole Ii-op..
48 Bond Street, ar

F~or sale by ,%Il druggists9 and Fancy Goads
licalers throu,, bout the Uta lIed States, Canada
and Europe.

Js't'BewAc 0f base lmitatl'suwhieb are
abroad. 21L-eotv

CPres Dyspepsia, Indigestionsur
Stomach and Sick Headache.1 nimediately corrects bad taste lu (lie mauth,

.ind renders Impure brenal2 sweLt and agreeable
aies once usingutlisprpriA wsll fnd Il

of such reabvalue as ta maire IL a standard rein-
dy Ia evry bouse.
It<is eilurety dherectfromae'igtcprepara
ions rf Magneeea.

FOR SALE BYALL DR UGGISTS.
Wolsaie b Lman ons & o;kerry

'aIME. &f C. T.GORAD Slevn Prop., H
48aBonretree, N.Y

I alOs reprtrons (1lehlte obtatnn ,Cn a

To tewae of I bae idtat nstate 

ou atzea wb arenrdiiy us.ldaC.

mmeaely roperes a tavsteor e ra uthr t

a read er curobothse and fo areeable
Laules onalcertin, thitsbaî prepapnwilidi
ofr sch reatalue astomlte it wa rand e-

edyin ry h allou.
Llt's tr dferentafrom aIllo-lath pre.

Wolbae saedb Lyan soens &vl Cfo.; Kerrye

Tr ar ndens knwho hig ade seo.

THE TRU E WITNESS AN D -CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

!oIld by ail Chemists and Perfuimers, In large
Fized botues, at 50 cents eaci.
4 Wlholesale by Lyman Sins & Co.; Kerry,

.. Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.
latsweil & Co.

GRAYS SPECIFIC iEDICINE
THE GREAT ENGLISUREMEDY.

"rWilApromptly .RADE:M RK.TRACE ifARK.And radlGasIîj
cure amy and e -
ery case of Ner.
vous DebilLy and

caknes, resit
of Indiscret Ion,

-exceosa or oVrr
worlcofthe
and nervouis a-

dore Takine - o a ter Takingharrieu, aett
like mnaigle, and alias been extenstvely used for,
over thirv yearI with great success. m42V, p1g11 partîcuilaroi ln aur'pamphlot,'*llh
we desire 1e oSeu free b mail to every oe. Tho
EpecificMedicînels:soîd.byall clruggistsatiper.
package, or six packages for $5; or'wil lo sentrc by maIl on recelu ofthe money by addreis-las TVIE URAy hS TOINE CO., Toron to,' Ont.

H. Ci~1 o., Montreal, 'wholeaialo agents
for Province of CçUebee, An Ajled by al
Drupggs, I g1 -

Marble Working. Medical- Two organ to the British Government; its only purpose melancholy fate. sud wipe their eyes with a
Relate first the stomach, seco the liver - is to do wbat it can to Bave a wretched peo- twenty pound handkerchief while listening

nepec llythe firetgo as taperform thoi rfunc- ple from death by starvation. If anything ta Il Troratonc at the Italian Opera. But
T. LAWRENCE MARBLE WORStiensperfctly d ye oaw erenve at lest is left over It shall go t an emigration fund, Parnell, the fool, hais destroyed ail this, and

91 BLEURYBTREET. tionoteen-twentieths of ai tthell e that man- but our feal lis that aflter generous impulses mow the probabilties are that the wretched
kind is heir to, il this or any other climate. have responded to the uttermost, humaity mon who might have madean immortal name
Hop Bitters Isuthe only thing that will give may still be shocked and eCkened by the for themselveis will live and grow fat, and

perfectly healthy natural action L these two cries of the perishing. A million of dollars have faims Of their own in pepetuity, or like
WrIotLBA n n UTA1r. oP n . aneFrmr would be a miserably Inadequate sum to be us, laborers on the Lachine Canal, beceme

Cemetery Work a Specialty.E organs.-Mne Farme. raised in America for an exigency of such sthetlc, thatls if fatnessand and aestheticisnNmagnitude.Distributed among the three can be uited la one man. I myself, for in-

MAN TLES. THEGREAT VEGETABLE TREOK INcENDARIEU. hundred thousand sufferers, a million would stance, am fat, but not cstheti, while Mr.
The Jurymen Disagrce and are Dis give only three dollars and thirty-three cents Moylen, my partner, i dwsthetic, but not faL

SPAINDESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR charged. to eaeb, which would not be more than two IJ)imeliora. Radtii cu' scriteun pic karibu
PLUMBERSsLABsde., INFLINKÂTION AND RE- A despatch from Aylwer announces that weeks subsistence, whereas the suflerers must The wuather bas been intensely cold here

.R AGES. the jury in the Okm case have betn discharged bo kept alive by charity for several monthe, ibis week, and your carrespondent Suffered
m-EO mRDER. as they could not agree on a verdict. The or until the next harvert. It pains us to considerably, cspecialiy ait night. I tried ail

members of the jury had been deliberating for enter into Euch detail, but in what oler way methods known to science tu keep nayseef
Rheumat18m, Neuralgia. twenty-four hour, but,as the two different re- can we impress upou the public thie necessity warm, and failed, but at lungth I bit upon an

Musieal Instruments. NoCother pro don has eured go many caes of ligious sections ofthejurycouldnot reconcile for largo supplias? Auy individual sub- excellent plan which had tie desired effect.
ctssr oomplaintaas the ExtratL . Our g jry . scription is a bagatelle in comparison with A colporteur was around here last monti

------ uithBcirorBide.k.Our tnt (i cre te ycase, o far bas coat h the demande of the situation. We therefore distributing tracts, and as I never refuse any-
contai for une Whou remoyal 0of iotlang la tacon.chrete.Ticaegofba oiteehrth iein pepet iufeytigbtGoymn SutosIacl)dPIA N OF ORTES. emien, la rmt help la relinginflamstury country.*vere$3,000, and, astwel've other pri- exht the Anerican peolate t c nno e neycalie ou t Chovernen statss I as•cepta

cae le&cfrom tbm sonoe. remain taelbe tried on thes aine charge, m iebfr Lh elI.~ecintoecue"Huoee eCrain. lws

STB WAY, SQ-.- S,Hemorrhages. Bleg oma ait sneht cmputtiu eril ngiv the reaerg raise the dead, but timely relief will rescue written by the levld. Zerobabel SmuIdge,
I WA ) BQUAREseorfromanygcauaes a ungoaea ibtomach da l coputain the dying. and was elaborately illustrated. The

HCKERING, UPRIGHTE etop. iOr N ao.ti °Ïrcne " a(5icents)d otniela. oftheexpenTh e1rei deems it important to Sate tiat principal engraving represented an ugly
hUIiAMI15s.e aregreat aida ia srresung inwrau l - the anmounts of its subscription will bu ready man surrounded by one hundred and thirty-hAINS,hGAeD , ,aThe cry of Irlsh Distres'' ait once. seven little devils engaged basting him with

A COPLETE AS RTMENT 0F PIANOS D hth a & Sore Throat. Thero isno longer any roon for doubt as ta There is no tinme t le alost whnou one-third different kindd of liquide, of which lead was

by the above makers are afeFr PI by us on tSe ast eapromptly.Itissecuro. D- the wide extent and appalling severity of the of a million of people are crying for bread. the coolest. Not having time to rend it just
XIOST LIBFERAI. TERMS, The Extract is thenl ific distress in Irelaind fromhmpending starvail. We hal Americans will juin heartily in a then, 1 wrapped il round a smait liask which

NEW AND S ECOND-HANDPIAHOS Catarrh. for this diseac, Cod laead. Famine is already devouring its victims, and movement for the relief of souany famishing 1 carry with Ie in case of accidents; but,
FOR EOREu. rIlr h e aeew lfevers, the consequence of insufficient lood, people. We plead with Irishlmen to bury, or last night, while shiverig in my bnk,ho

Orders for TUNING AkND REPA1TNG will rtiesofthe Extract our Noua >rysnge are lastening its terrible work. What l an least postpone, their diilerences, and join thought I would read the constent, an o
recelve pro tattntionandeîreuse incaarrIalareions, i.ni already witnessed is but the beginning of a heart and souii for thiereliefof sutering which knows but a description of such a locality
Dominion Agents for the Above nPiano*:calamity which will rapidly extend with the they are best qualilied to understanda. amight have a tendency to warm nme. And itSores, Ulcers, W ounds, exhaustion ofthie limitedmeansofisustennce Let every man whiose simpathies are bai. Before Ilhad rend two pages I pIer-

A. & S. NRDHEIKER, Sprains and Bruises. Il a«forded by the last harvest. stirred constitute himaself a cellector spired, and beforu 1 got tu the fourth bai

3ioNTazAL, ang, cooliîani mcl eanstn -. Use car ilotntmt The procofs of extreme distress have beenu aind lor iard subsriptions. A large to open the wibriow. Then [ ful back on
TanaszTe, Nordlsiaîser's Hall. In Co-on miu lle h xiu iIbo.i cIjli

il K iNgordalh lgneofrL'isal ,and ncreeon n wouith thi ra t a d :1 mu ultiplying and thickenin r during tih li ast part of ur po pla i on o si t s cf my pilîow an d s le t like a bbe. It i a
eng, onand Scaeen lohelûir, six weeks like a constantly blaLkening cloud Irishmen by birthi or parentage, and the pros- valuable tract, and I intend keeping il for-

Burns andscalds. osara''da whichbang$as a pall over thle Emerald aile- perity of our country has been, bulit up by ever. Apropos des 1,ones, it is a mistake toJO SEP ItOUaunrialed. andouldbe=k=tin cc-rl- But comparatively littie was known in de- imnigrant Irish labor. Maultitudes of hie iuppose that the weather in reland i notJO S PH C1(\TTTTD rendv- for iei su e e t mfidntiiact. .g-1iI'?c
Our Iintsnent will aid u bealing and :rew.: tai], and the people of ibis country bai no people who are starving are niear relatives of sometimes colder even than ia Canada. 1

HAS RENIOVED HIStea- adequate conception of the magnitude of the our own citizens, airnd it would be a disgrace bad au oncle of the nanme of Jerry ORegan
.inf(amed or Sore Eyes. impending calamity or of the immense scale to look on coldly wbile they perish by tho (and maay have yet, for ali 1 know to the carn-

Xt can be need-without the SHrhte.t fear af hîrs ofi the contributions wbich are needed for most piteouso a o sideaths. Loo at aur ter- iaary) iwho was out with tie boys sin S.
hi aluring an innanination and o immediate and prospectiverelief. The lierald rible tables andi judge whether this eariest lie was one of the leaders of inferior rank,PIANO0WARERO M S"E0ar ache Toothache an-id haundertaken to supply ibis deficiencyOf a dpeal is not justifiti by the situation. Nu and as lis intentions weru knowi tabc

Tae nexact and detailed knowledge. It haIs kept true mata or truc woman should bo deaf to ionestiv hostile to British connection la any
Too Fa Ils ffcisahe., ", derc".. itagents actlvely enployeld nIrelandi tie despairing cry, d's sake sap, ai favor of the establishment of

tion@, fis errect is imply wonderfula the famine threatened to be serions witi a bread or noney C-. Y. lerai 1 ait Irish Republic, the Castle baid iè vulture

Piles,311 1dj, B I glaing or ad rinz. viewci ta mensure its extent and enable lite be- glance tixei upon him. When the men who

idly eriahon other moeicress hañ i1cl. nevoleait in ail countries, and especialiy in had assenabledi nider thejlate Joln O'Mahoney
Pnds ~ta-ct Miedented Pap.r fr coat the Unaied States, to ac-t intelligently in LETrER FROM LACHINE. i at tie alitees iispersed o tieir homes. see

H llSq ar o, mnt i roser-ice wbere h n proportionig teir aid and efforts to the ix- .X.ng the utter futility oa thAir scaerns,r0_ of clothingliaconveniitenigency.TH I X'IONS OF NR. 31JLES l'a1o Jerry made forCatconela
For Broken Breast and There ar. more than three lundredi thou- -fiEGfc, ESQU/RIi. the country, but fournd lie was pur-

D O M I N I O N O R G A N S. S oNi lheExtrati sand people in Ireland who are in imminent -- ue by a squad of horse policemen.

clous tht mother, who hae e encoaisandt c- danger of prrishing withs itunger. Thit is I am t obliged to y ou for inierting my letter Thorough:y acquainted with the lie of th
61bewitLoutit. Our osutmentli tthebesteCiOfient not a random estimate aistily inferred froin i your valuable paper, but at the saie tine country as hie as, e dodged the pochers al

9 0 thatcan beapplie ,p .lving rumors, but the result of diligent and 1 object t tihe prefix i mister' t my naine. day and wiei nigit came on hl rew iimt-

Female Complaints. icî0aaî faiithsfuil inquiries in every plait of theoailicted The olnegans sprar.g frot one of ilte motust il- self utterly exhausted behind a Ihedge ati

be callod In for thi ma ' iof female d if districts. W give tie data ou wilich our lusitriotis families i lIreland, and though their was soon wrapped lu sliumber. After ana

Oth xnnotbe.used. directij ecupa conclusions rest, in order that everybody may fortunes aire fallenu, the liat of tiso hlitsorie race hour or two, however, he was awcakenel by

CAUTION examine them and sec that we airedoaling is ait least in a 1position to aeimand the tille the cold, and after shaikinig himself started

ticCATIWos been irn . sncerey with those hose aId me solcit. of Equire, t hog hedoes hande acshveua o n a for a farmahouse heobserved not fur off. Her Pond s E xtracth-lhogenuine h' We have gong over Irelandol ty by couty, Lachineof pin is case, told them tis polic were

rot e mler;i;iu or d n nd town by tan or parirh by parism in each pedigrceealtogtber aside, why houldIbenlerhim and ase foresments
orap pr.' Noned ther is genuie. Alwa i' t county, sptating thenumber of lhe suferin ssbinpled out cspecially froÉlie tise five milions .werea atter of crce at once placed oan

pairation. iaenr a. ach"place,.vith occasionalsigle remarks coinposing the population of canada, and 'li d table with a atitf dandy of punch to be.

Price of Pond's Extract Toilet Arti- quted from our informatts which insulter with uch a, miserable word ais amlis. gin will. He bad just finishîed siuackiug his
cles and speciaities. louchi local peculiari.ie.s in the situa- ter ?" Every one tbat I know of il styled lips after swallowing the delicious beverage

-P-DESEXT-CT.t.i.,1.anS lion. The; rearks are a. nre Esquire. Is tis not the age of lrogressi and when in rishedI a hiredl min wit the new
teenterrhe-......... so inster.... repetition of iwoids spaolien to our cor- geueral enlightenament in whici every man i tat lite hiorse police were couing acro-.s t is

Mrthe ConIinsoal the "Dominion" .e (3ckt) Ni--i respondents, but they are leely affecting, as a genîtltmaiI und every wunat aI lady ? The Iields1. - gl" said the farmer, c and stick

r ceived tliasigiest award -intmeut............ ro Medieated rucr betokening the despondency whicis over-. bircd girl in wy boarding house told aie liat yourself ia tihe rick of hay beihind the house

Iuternational Riedal ana »lioma for the Prepared oaly by POND'8 EXTRAOT 00-. taking many hearts. " May ai af Mpeople kersFelf and another lady w-re going to the till those devils have goDe." Vnlce Jerry
het l .tieed rgan in the. World. NEW YORK AND LONDON. will be dead and buried before lelp will air- theantre on aonaday witi two grietleinen of haid just tiane l obey wh in came t

7iitThe only Organ in Canada receiving For sale by aul Drugristai and Faner Gooda D ealIr. rire," is the piercinmg note of angurish atfrom thlismir acquaintauce. This samiea girl las Jide vils " and udeamanded food for thomselves
any aaward. orders for s worth, carriae fre ea rreceipt of CKkeran. 1'wo of my people died lat wcek -stheti al stes-as, indcd, whic iofi ls as and food for the hlors-s, at the same tinme en-

FirsI prIze aven ail caîmpettors, London, 1876. l. . rulers for i wortbi. carrner ?ree. ai r-'isîcli i
Fîrst pause Melal and Dipiotaa, Sydney-Austra- cf-$5, If addeasslod tro .ngiturrayStres. Ne%; rk. from starvati3n," ici tisai moan from another not in a degree? 'Site is at srcsent wading quiring I ifsch and such a man (describitg
lia,1877. rirst prize, Hamilton, 1877. First prize, locality. How we cain tide over tie next througha seriesof dine zovels withtitlessuch Jerry) iad not culled at the ouse. ' No
Mnlrkhai,18#7. Flrst rize, Wngha, Bran 1877.- R. A. C. MACDONELL, six months God only knows," is the despasir- as li'ahe Despieraîdoes of Los Ang-les, i the said lite farmer, t anal if lie haid you don't

ltrd pre, 8. arsp nlzC, Newmarset, 17.intr-. ing utterane s faolrommallow and Coik. " Nu two buckets of blood . -, i The slaughltered think I'd tell yu. T'aske wlhnt you seo on the

aationalMiedala d Dioloma, Paris, France. 1878. 90 CATHEDRAL STREET, languiage can describe the distres," la tis he lecatonsb, or the sangauinary private of the table ad as for your horses ithey can have
1ld Medal, Toronto, 1878. First prize, Toronto. aonsrL. 26-29-g testimony fronm Shankin in Cork. For God's Rocky Moauntains." a Tihe hetiadless horseman ,hay for mney." When the peelrs ha

1la Gmn, Cabinet, Comtbination, and Chapel sake, give us mouey or food," is the thrillicg f the Rio Grande, or the duel a l'outrance'." devoured poor Jerry's supper and snifiedi u a

Organs Warranted 5 years. Cheaper tian a YE AND EA cry 'of fear and agonsy fro Foxford, li While reding hIe iast named terrifcc romance lansaiacly inanner ait the em1pty iaubler
other fra t class Organs, Finest assortmentin E L. O. TNATED Mayo. In parts of Lirserilck couinty cmanyt she holds the Ibookl in one aand an cooks the sergeanrt went stralght to tire

Parties intending ta bur and mussclans are people have itesn living oi turniis for weeks." the asaage or maakes tl the ed -withl the hay rick and with lis sharp sabre

spee'ally invited to examie theseoInstruments. OfL. S. A.,LoNosN, Ex A1 From oae town in a l way countyi, we earn otheran crralic rauner olfperforiming houe.- cut away as rnuchl 1 hay ais anawere hlis pur-

Welcome to aIl. A visit respeetfully sou- surgeontl ltegent's Park Eye Imnilriuar', that " intee weelks tihere vill bu thre iold dties, which explains why ai limes we pose, and Whue thir hotrses were fed lif they

CDPRCESFROul:850toS1200.nI OCULIST AND CURIST. hundred mor'e families starving." A gente- find numerous pieces of wooli the plate and started. ln hie morning tisa hoea farner

Send for Catalogues and references. Maybe consulted dlalyat man ilni Mayo county declaresi :-"I I am a morsels of sausauges sticking to the bîlaunkets. went ont and awoke my uncle for breakfast,

DOM1INION OROAN CO., BowsaÂvx.TE, ONT. No. 49 neniter Hall Terraice.prisoner in ny own honuse because I cannot The present nate of this reitarkable yotung whici ias placed on a table fis front a

DOINONORANCO, oA vLLE, OT.49 eaie re Cnll aec- aibeahr t er the storie s of etle hundreds wo lady is Arabella Montgomery Adelintiiaispenser uoarlng tire. Jerry ate away like a furnaiall
IL-E. • B PRATTE,Re v. Mr. Decarte, Montreal College, cured of surround i, and 1 am powerless to give.'' Bridge, thouglh aur uw-aisierwonaot spitefully inan, but before he was lalf doine, to the lin-

lileneral Agent for the Provinceof Quebee aru, in oinuta e; 1 Pe u. S. 1: hes edinformsme she was formerly knownfasautterable astonishment and horror of allpre-
.Prtntjae Sfoarooos: a. 20 Nore IaimeIaiakott, aquInt reiuoîvd; Roi-. l'elle Destsoyeas, Tisese thîilliag cties aofaistreFs, asisichisareitfrzsaesanwsorelylawm isatcitlstuîmrtadIarr falp-

Prencipial Storroomns: N so. 280 Notre Dame of Sacre Coeur, cured ordeafiness; Mrs. Wisoin, justified by our carefit and exhaustive i Snubby May, owing t a pecubanirity sua ier sent, lais thead roled off his shouliders ou to
Stret,(atA. . BUCHRS", Mslr StTel ofFarnbamy, 2yars blin,went lienieca5red lnatit'Mntoret (atvA.sJ.ApER',MleStredtfFar ,o n tatistics must not fiall on heedless ears. A nasal organs whtich alis ia elevting tindency. i the floor. Now, I wotuld like to impras oni

ree Rci rBaach Ltore, No. Platon Stree wccks. criais has cone which appeals to the common Aribella is very sarcasttic. Sieil; îsthtCic in the miinds of the renders of the POSTr that the

heart ofi mankind. Ji would be a blot on tlie ler faste, cynical nlu ier religious belief, atd .('Regans are facios for their presueic Of
civilization of the worid, ai disgrace to its thinks a sardoic fare the handsomest inmind, ait] niy uncte realizedis position in a

Uristiaiay, a alignas spo human nature, if young gentlent:n l of hier acquaintance. She second. Instand, therefore, of sighing oratthose poor, wrethed suailleerer; werap itted somsetimes growsmelan-cogy, after scrapiaga lamenling, he stooped down and groped for

Ni E T to starve whien granaries are teeming with pot generally, and asks lierseIf seriousy if lite lis head, whici having become ptosossed Of,
ifood, when shiips are ling idle in many har- is worth living ? Amr I right ln saving lthis liei walked out into the stilli freezing atios-

'Wan oher 5ati onhiiitei',. B LI bors, wien untold suims of noney are daily isi an ageofprogrcss, evolution and genetlisradl en.phre, placed it in its proper position, vain

N Beatty's latestNewspaper full reply ieeat Vital Weakiess and prostration fromrepended for luxuriesî and superiluitie Let lightenment? We areal aware now that the over vin, and artery over artery, with mar-
free)-beforeLbuying PaNoorOnoAN. .geadmylatest overwork orother causes is radicallyand the rich give out of their econoay, the frugal unsiverse was at somte remote period a mr.ss of vellous precision, and stooi without motiou

W r DA LL{îBr, an prompty curebypoor from flia promptings of willing heurts hot nebulouis matter and thait when it cooled tantil it was as firnly frozen on as i fnothing
ton, NJ.bUP REYS' wibch ihsave ait mome time lit iiani orIh felar down woldis-ere formed an d the la w of luid hapened. It seems that while the

S a • " of il, and whoseo modest contributions, like evolutiaonwas begtun. We know that througl Police Sergeant had been backing at thie hay
10eeelus20 yrS ndpeC sise No.28. thle widow's mite, will b the most iblessed of this law of evolution if a horsharlair he witi one sweep ran bis suword through the

Baking POWder. Been in use 20 years,andi isa te most all in retrs of iappiness ta the giver. bu placcd in a apend it will in time neck of my relative, but do tightly was ha
ruccessful remiedyilown. Priez 1.p trp The Herald in making this appealc to the become a worn, a snake or even wedged in the rick that the blow Iai nut dis-

I vi. atsI orvas fsa n lageval pode for ibenevolent, deens it littiîg to set an examplte a serpent, but as it tuakEs a fe placed the hcad, ani the frot froze it oH5, sent post free on1receipt of price. 6 which will be taken as a1proof of0its sinc-rity. million yearsto evolve alboa constructor, again lin nu instant. 110leftlIrelanItnext
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